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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 181
great extravagancies ; in thofe of morality , into no lefs;

but in politics , into the greateft of all . Our inclinations

are fo apt to hurry us into inconfiderate actions , that we

are afterwards inclined to flatter ourfelves they are right,

only beca .ufe they have proceeded from our own thoughts

and direclions . Thus Swift , when he had once efta-

blifhed the rule of Vive la bagatelle , was refolvedto pur-

fue it at all hazards . I wifti his thoughts had taken an¬

other turn . The lower clafl 'cs of mankind pafs on un¬

noticed ; the great only are cenfured . They ought to

be particularly attentive to every ftep they take . The

Dean of St . Patrick ' s mould have known himfelf , as

Rex idem, hominum , Fhcebique faccrdos , and mould have re¬

membered , that kings and priefts are extremely liable to

be cenfured . Poor Swi ft ! why did he fink below him¬

felf before he was deprived of reafon ? Forgive him that

error , my Hamilton , and draw a veil of oblivion over

certain excrefcenciesof wit and humour , you will then

admire him , as an honour to the public , and a fcourge
to all the knaves and fools of his time.

Three pamphlets , relating to Ireland , fucceflively fol¬
low the Dire 'Sions to Servants . The firft is entitled , Rea-

fons humbly offered to the Parliament of Ireland , for repeal¬

ing the Sacramental Teji m favour of the Catholics : The

fecond , Some Reafons againft the Bill for fettling the

Tythe of Hemp, Flax , & c. by a Modus : The third , Some

farther Reafons againft the Billfor fettling the Tythe of

Hemp , Flax , & c. The fuhjedt -matter of thefe pamph-

phlets may perhaps be little worth your consideration;

but their ftyle will always command your attention.
N 3 They
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They are very much mifplaced , and , in any more me¬
thodical edition of the Dean 's works , ought to appear
with fuch other pieces , as have been compofed by him
againft the dilfenters . The firft trad is written under the
aflumed character of a Roman catholic , by which m eans
the author attacks his adverfaries with a great advantage.
He freely acknowledges the feveral atrocious crimes of
the papifts ; but at the fame time palliates them fo Ikil-
fully , that , from that very acknowledgment , he enables
himfelf to aim the heavier blows at the prefbyterians,
A paragraph extracted from the pamphlet will exem¬
plify my meaning . " We allow , fays he , the Catho-
" Lies to brethren of the Difenters ; fame people*

indeed ( which we cannot allow J , would have them to
" he our children , lecaufe we loth diffent from the church
" eftablifsd , and both agree in abolijbing this perfecuting
*' facraniental teft ; by which negative discourage-

men ™ we are both rendered incapable of civil .and mili-
" tary employments. However , we cannot but wonder at
" the bohl familiarity of thefe fchifmatics , in calling the
" members of the national church their brethren and
" fellow -protest a NTS. is true , that all thefe
"feds ( except / ^ catholics ) a « brethren to each

other infaSicn , ignorance , iniquity , perverfenefs , pride,
" and (if we except the Quakers ) in rebellion . But,how
V the churchmen can be jlyled their fellow -protesT-
'■' ants , we cannot comprehend. Becaufe , when the
*' whole Babel offeclaries joined againft the Church , the
"King , and the Nobility , for twenty years , in a match
SJ at foot -ball j where (he proverb exprcfty tells us%

% <s that

I
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" that all are fellows ; kvhile the three kingdoms

" ivere tojfed to and fro , the churches and cities , and royal
" -palaces, / battered to pieces by their balls , their buf-
" FETs , and their kicks ; the viclors would allono no

" more fellows at foot - ball : but murdered , feqm-
" jlered , plundered , deprived , banijhed to the plantations,
" or enjlcmed , all their eppofers tuho had lost the

" game ." The greateft art , and the keenelt ftrokes of

irony , difplay themfelves throughout the whole compofi - '

tion : and the conclufion of it is drawn up with a mix¬

ture of ferious and ironical arguments that feem to defy
all kinds of refutation.

The two next pamphlets for fettling the Tythe of Hemp,

&c . by a Modus, are entirely adapted to the clergy of

Ireland ; -but I cannot avoid obferving in thofe papers , a

greater fund of calmnefs , not a lefs degree of fpirit , than,

in many other of Swift ' s political writings.
The remainder of this volume is like a garden over-

. run with docks and thirties , among which fome rofe-

trees accidentally make their appearance . The fcythe

of time , or the weeding -knife of a judicious editor , will
cut down the docks and thirties , but the beauty of the

rofes will particularly appear in fome fermons that are
curious ; and curious for fuch reafons , as would make

other works defpicable . They were written in a carelefs^

hurrying manner , and were the offspring of neceffity , not

of choice : fo that you will fee the original force of his

genius more in thefe compofitions , that were the legiti¬

mate fons of duty , than in other pieces , that were the na¬

tural fons of love . They were held in fuch low efteem
' N4 itt
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